
Lesson 2: CSA Policy Processes

Landscape Climate Smart Agriculture
Module 6: Building an Enabling Environment for LCSA



Learning Objectives
● Understand key policy processes for CSA at national levels 
● Appreciate ways that national CSA policy can enable supportive 

sub-national policy for LCSA 



Public policy institutions relevant for CSA



National Policy Processes



National policy criteria
● Stable, nationally supported 

institutions help deliver appropriate 
programs and services

● Regional and national climate offices 
make climate information available to 
planners

● These institutions coordinate policy 
processes 



National policy arenas
Agricultural Sector Policy: promotes sustainable development of the 
agricultural sector for social, environmental, and economic benefits 

Food Security and Nutritional Policy: creates a conducive environment 
that enables access to safe, nutritious, and culturally appropriate food

Climate Change Policy: focuses on capacity building, provision of 
information

Environmental Policy: raises awareness for environmental and social 
issues pertaining to agriculture, and the promotion of conservation 
agriculture practices



National climate change policies
Focus on capacity building and provision of 
information, including: 

● Improved access to meteorological data 
and climate information 

● Protection of indigenous knowledge
● Enhanced monitoring, particularly for 

pests and diseases that affect crops and 
livestock 

● Agricultural research and development 
● Enhanced extension services
● Enhanced forecasting and early warning 

information, accessible to farmers



Example: climate change policy-Tanzania 
Agriculture Climate Resilience Plan

To accelerate the uptake of CSA, the 
National Government’s plan aims to:

● Inform CSA implementation practices
● Increase the adoption of CSA 
● Focus on vulnerable and small-scale 

producers 
● Improve productivity and income 
● Build community resilience to climate 

change challenges while protecting 
the environment



National CSA initiatives in Tanzania
● ASSP-DL – Agriculture Support Service Program /Livestock

● PADEP – Participatory Agriculture Development and Empowerment Project

● MIVARF – Marketing Infrastructure, Value Addition and Rural Finance

● ERPP - Extensive Rice Production Project

● CSA Guideline Formulation

● Climate Resilient and Food Security Project



Example CSA policy instruments +definitions
● NAPs (National Adaptation Plans)

○ continuous process of identifying medium-and long-term 
adaptation needs and developing and implementing inclusive 
strategies and programmes to address them.

● NAMAs (National Adaptation and Mitigation Actions)
○ Actions that reduce emissions; policies directed at 

transformational change within an economic sector, or actions 
across sectors for a broader national focus.



National adaptation
plans (NAPs)

● Adaptation is more crucial than 
mitigation for developing countries

● Encourage climate adaptation 
planning

● UNFCCC established adaptation 
framework to encourage climate 
adaptation planning



Opportunities for gender-focused NAPs

● Uganda: Uganda’s NAP-Ag 
Framework has a dedicated priority 
area on gender and also mainstreams 
gender throughout all other priorities.

● Zambia: Zambia’s development of a 
NAP-Ag Framework is an opportunity 
to harmonize gender equality and 
climate adaptation goals in the context 
of the National Climate Change 
Response Strategy 



National appropriate 
mitigation actions (NAMAs)
● Pledge to reduce greenhouse gas 

emissions 
● Designed to help meet mitigation 

actions within the context of 
national development goals

● Utilize private and public sector 
funds



Example: NAMAs in Tanzania
In the National Climate Change Strategy, the proposed mitigation actions cover 

eight sectors; energy, industry, transport, mining, waste management, forestry 
and agriculture. Each sector to develop its own NAMA and related interventions.

Proposed mitigation actions in agriculture for 
Tanzania



Sub-national 
Policy 

Processes



How can sub-national policies 
support LCSA?
● Produce and distribute technical knowledge

○ Share information about local weather and 
climate conditions to community

● Provide financial services and access to markets
○ Stimulate local markets; provide social safety 

nets, insurance, or credit
● Support the coordination of collaborative action

○ Include vulnerable groups like women, 
children, and immigrants 



Activity: identify supporting policies 
for LCSA in your landscape

1. Break into groups with others from your jurisdiction
2. Identify one or more CSA initiatives within your landscape
3. Identify policies that may assist in the implementation of 

CSA and how they could be helpful
4. Identify which stakeholders need to be engaged to 

mobilize policy support for your LCSA initiative
5. In plenary, share your group’s examples and acquire 

feedback and suggestions from your peers



Knowledge Resources:
• FAO, Global Alliance for Climate-Smart Agriculture

• Global Center on Adaptation, Adapt Now: A Global Call for 
Leadership on Climate Resilience

• UN, Sustainable Development Goal 13

http://www.fao.org/gacsa/en/
https://cdn.gca.org/assets/2019-09/GlobalCommission_Report_FINAL.pdf#page=8
https://cdn.gca.org/assets/2019-09/GlobalCommission_Report_FINAL.pdf#page=8
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg13

